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IIGHIFOIÏÎÛRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

^AO, Manager ; J. M. RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superintendent. 

MANUFACTURERS OF

iM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgars and Shingle 

Machines,
WK Hire TBS SOLS RIGHT to MASVFAÇTCRS

iconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Lable of doing the work of a gang with fonr men lose.

a ted Saw Orinder, Ship and Mill Caetinge of all kinds, Brass or Iron,
111 its branehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 
Itationary Engines and Boilers of all sises. Cemetery and 
" House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines

three different 1*~
patterns.

I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

ery facility for turning out work usually done in a first-elaas Foundry 
1 parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboats, Factories, <to, are 

Ind with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
nth despatch and in a first-elaas manner.

I endous s%ov
OF FALL GOODS !

rland & Creaghan,
SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS .

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

-STLE, - . - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

lODS & FALL NOVELTIES
|TSE. Oar enlarged premises has now double the capacity and 
$Y DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

forth of the Best Value and meet Fashionable
Lat long experience and ample capital can procure. Oar pur 
Idy money. Our sales are CAS. Ocr prices and the quality 
competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop- 
berers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 

Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erst-clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
pt Cash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and
|>er 1, 1880.

S PRESENTS!
|re suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PBESEST than a handsome

EL ENGRAVING,
I subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
visit to London, from the Original Engravers. These goods contain 
following celebrated subjects :—

iOLL CALL,” “WORN OUT”
I YOU TALK” “SPARE THE WEEDS”
1 “THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER”

numerous te mention, including the celebrated “ZILLAH,” which 
Ration in London ea its publieation last spring.

are offered at Prices that defy Competition

les NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
itlMIS STS. : I I FOSTER'S CORNER.UT. JOHN. N. 0.

_________________ Oecl6-tf ___________ i-J

ERIAL HALL!
OS. STANGÊR,

OR AND DRAPER
)PPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Itreet. * - Fredericton.

iys on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

to, BESTS’ FIMSMÏ6 GOODS. ETC
ALL AMD WINTEB CLOTHIHQ.

In REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., arc rcqnested to 
1rs as early as possible. The lust Fashion Plates jnet received. 
11 be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
Ho fit and general excellence of workmanship.
Sept. îb, 1*80.—6 mos.

f*

We shall be happy te snpply the STAR 1 
te anyone getting np a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .614
S ‘ •* t4 *• SA g

10 •• Weekly •• 7

Chatham V. B.
J. E- COLLINS,

EDITOR Jt PROPRIETOR

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large etook ef ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I will make np at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eoeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. " > .

Chatham, Dee 1—if
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WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, -^HIBAMICHl, N. B.
Merchandise mm Produce received on 

eommiaaion. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMËNT8.
#£r Ne Chabgk fob Storage.
Auction Sales and all Business in con

nection with the^amp, attended to.promptly 
Chatham, Ang. 1880.—lm

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JVataSif SfuldLc, tfanucyan 
cefi, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building

Chatham, Angust SO, 1870.—tf________

T. F. KEABEY,

HOTEL DUFFERIfi
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,....................N. B.

BED. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November lit—tf

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT'IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM-

U>^~00ZMCHSmm

—DXALia IN—

Nettings & Twine
We keep always on ha id a large supply 
fill orders promptly at lowest pnees.

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.
15 tf

Mothers ! Mothers II Mothers !!

Are yon disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a siek child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting 

! teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
[ of Mrs. Winslow,s Soothing Syrup. It will 
relieve the peer little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake abont it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
ehild. operating like magie. It is perfectly 
safe to use in all eases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the preeeriptiec of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and 
nurses in the United States. Sold every
where at 24 canto a bottle.

To our Friends & the Public !
When yon come to Chatham and wish to 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS A MoEWEN’S NEW TINSHOP,

Where yon will find the cheapest and best 
sleek At
Kitchen FURNISH!WG GOODS 
ever offered te the publié. We would kindly 
invite unit friends to call and inspect our 
goods and see ear prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^ym-Bhep in the Town Clock 
building.

WOODS * MoEWEN.
Dee22 tf Water-St, Chatham

CHOICE BRANDS
——op-

Wine»,
Liquors

and Cigars.
— ALSO IN—

toll ILE& I toll POSTER
Large quantities of whieh are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM. N. B 
Chatham, Ang. 20, 1880.—tf

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Officx and Rkbidbnce in Sutherland 
* Creaghan'* Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidsou. '-opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
ptemberlT, 1831.—1/

H. & W. LORD,
Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen ean be supplied at

À. à R, LOGCIE’S,
■LACK BROOK, MIRAMIOHI.
Dee22wkly4m. , -

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock bf Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Settles, Saucepans, Stew Pane, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, W a ter Sprinklers, See, Ae. All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

<flg_N B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
Canard St, Chatham,

A P"Ontfit sent free to those who wish to 
0 Jjeuvsge in the most pleasant and prof- 
t. liable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home ever 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who it willing to work fai a to 
make more money every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onee will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett A Co. Augusta, 
. Maine oetSOs&wly

<< T V
3 jrn'-Wo.iA.y d;1 1

The farmer edition published WHD- 
NBSDAY8 AND SATURDAYS, Terms! 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Pnbtished o* SATURDAYS. Term?. $1.00 
ver anum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E COLLINS-
"DIT03 & PBCP2I2T02

Ghfithnm, N. B.
prozzj-^*.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having legal elsims egainst 
the estate ef Francis Flynn late of the Parish 
of Nelso n, in the onnty of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are requested te 
render the same duly attested at the office 
of Jno. J. Harrington, attorney at Law 
within three months from the date hereo 
and all person* indebted te the said estate 
are requested to mike immédiat* payment 
to the said Jno. J. Harrington.

Dated 18th day of November A.D. 1888.
ANNIE FITZPATRICK.

Administratrix.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at.-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office—in McLaohlan'a Building- 

[Upstairs.]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—DIALER IS—•

GROCERIES
AMit LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE HALL.
NEWCASTLE, N. B

September 1, 1880.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
.. is-" ....

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPAf*. . LKNGT.R OF T1MR. RATKrt.

A Column, One Year $10(1
Half do. « 50
vu after do. 1 «4 25
« mohes, It . 16
a Card, 12

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
et the shippers and fishermen with shocks— 
assorted sises. These are a better and 
tbeaper article than san be obtained else- 
»here/v

Orders .nem a distance will receive prompt 
attention. .

\ PETER L038IE. 
Chatham—Dm 22-lm t ■■

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 88, 1888.___________

JAMEStLOWERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALSB II

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats nnd Cam 
Scots and^ioes 

Glass aS'd Crocker. 
Ready made Clot]

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Oonveyanoir, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE. N- B
August, 30th. 1880

yware
Ring

All et whieh will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham-—Dee22»tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 5;c

A 3SMPLETE

—ALSO—

A3Ï0TTMEMT
SELECTED

OF WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masonic Hall,

HBWC.XSTLK, 
Rewsaetle—Nev 21—if 1

N. B.

Having eommeneed business in my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punctually 
attended to and «hipped with care.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp Ulloek’c Stables 

Chathim Feb 16—3 mos
spEcmrr

For
and

Year !
Xmas

and
New

WIU.ET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIti.SC.,
Process St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs. 

St. John, H. B.
John Millet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

Law and Collection Office
-OF-

ADAMS & LAWL0&,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con
vey anoeri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE A8ENTS.

par Claims- collected is all parts af the 
Dominion.

OFFICES
NEWCASTLE te BATHUUST.

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

JOHN B. MÀLTBY
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW.

NOT \RY PUBLIC.
Conveyancer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq.^Commetcial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE. N B
Sept. 1, 1800.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIOUORS, CIGARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail

PRINCE WM. ST., Cot. Priieess, 
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, 

nov27 tf
N B

W6 would remind onr customers and others 
that our stock of

Fine Wines
> the largest and flneet in the Province,em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suit 
toe taste of every elass of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognao Brandies, <fce., ate all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are nil 
personally selected, and coining from the 
shipper direct we ate in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant osn 
»ith confidence guarantee ago, eharacte 
and quality—and give his customers pure , uaumaates .or
and reliable wines, genuine Cognae Brandies for Masters and Mates taught by McNally’s

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULI.IKS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.

Candidates for Certificates of Competenev
for Masters and Mates taught b *............
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Always In stock ! a wide variety of best 

Wine., Br ndies, Whiskies, Uin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and
of the best brands. Orders from outports 1 Popil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly

I assistant of .McNally, of the late firm of
T. FURLONG

DtgRCr IjiroaTKa. ! MoNoZllf <fT /SeO^OTi
8t John, K) deo2ttf

promptly filled.

nesie-tr

ui tne above spaces, naif the amounts sot 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments-for terms shorter than three months.

TRieSIKNTADVKBTtSKXKX-TB.
Single insertion not more than one inch. 

50 pente; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
samekpnee 25 cents.

p0" Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in waiting.

pS- Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

.JEjP’Solid advertisements, ten cents a lino.
IBS' Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
eontinued “ads” will be charged' at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the W kkkt.y Star 
are the same ns those of the Semi-Weekly.

S@r Special arrangements may bo made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

par Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in wbrd to the office.

NEWFOUNDLAND INDIANS.

The head of the tribe was old 
Abraham Joe, a fine specimen 
of his race, an active, upright 
man, standing about six feet 
two inches in his moccasins, and 
broad and strong in proportion. 
He had spent nearly all his life 
in Newfoundland, and knew the 
interior of the island better than 
any man living. He was a good 
hunter, trapper and guide, but 
he was—well, he is dead, and I 
will put it mildly—he had the 
bump of acquisitiveness highly 
developed. They had, 1 should, 
imagine, a very pleasant life, 
these Indians ; and if one can 
judge by the independence of 
the men, and the nature and 
quality of the clothing worn by 
the girls, they must have been 
very well oft in this world’s 
goods. They had comfortable 
little cabins in which they spent 
the winter in comparative idle
ness, earning little or nothing. 
The single exception to this 
rule was in the case of one of 
old Abraham Joe’s sons, who 
carried the mail during the 
winter and spring months be
tween St. John’s and the copper 
mines, at the entrance of the bay. 
He was well paid, and deserv
edly so, for his was an arduous 
task. Travelling on snowshoes 
backward and forward over a 
distance of some hundreds of 
long, weary, desolate, monoton
ous miles, over bare wind-swept 
barrens through dense pine 
forests and thick alder swamps 
without a mark to guide or a 
hut to shelter the traveller ; 
tramping on alone with no com
panion to cheer one on the way 
without the chance even of see
ing a human being from one end

life—such an occupation is one 
that fully deserves to be well 
paid. However, the activity of 
this particular “ Joe” was abnor 
mal : the rest of the family spent 
their winters lounging about 
the beech, making perhaps 
mast hoops, butter tubs or fish 
barrels, or sitting by the stove 
indoors,smoking their pipes and 
doing nothing. In the summer 
they fish a little and in the au
tumn the whole community 
go up Indian Brook and spend 
two months in the interior ot 
the island, shooting and trapp
ing beavers and otters. Fur 
was pretty plentiful in those 
days, and a man could make a 
good income out ot a couple of 
months’ hard work furring in 
the fall. These “.Toes" appeared 
to entertain, to a limited extent, 
communistic principles, while 
partially recognizing at the same 
time the right of private owner 
ship in land and chattels. They 
would use each other’s boats, 
canoes, etc., without hesitation, 
but spoke of them nevertheless 
as belonging to some individual 
member of the band. They 
wandered about the island in an 
apparently hap hazard, aimless, 
happy-go-lucky way, and some 
mem ver or other of the family 
was always turning up at odd 
times in unexpected places.— 
Sometimes we would meet a 
Joe striding over some barren or 

ssing a lake in his canoe; 
occasionally a Joe would drop 
into our camp, miles away from 
anywhere, unprovided with 
boat, canoe, provisions, or bagg
age of any kind, and furnished 
only with pipe, tobacco, a rusty 
gun ond some powder and lead. 
He would sit down quietly by 
the fire and chat a little and 
smoke a little and after a while 
aceept. with apparent insouci
ance, an invitation to eat and 
drink, and after consuming 
enough good food for three men 
and swallowing a few quarts of 
tea, would say, “Well,I suppose 
I shall be going now. Adieu, 
gentlemen, adieu. Yes, I guess 
I was pretty hungry; mobt 
starved, I expect.”— Lord, Duu- 
raven.

and $100,000 to Irish distress 
vve would have had a balance 
in our favor, showing that his 
estimate was as near correct as 
could be expected. Last March 
he estimated the receipts for the 
current year at $25.517,000; but 
he was now in a position to 
state after an observation ot 
seven and a half months this 
wouldbe increased to$28,186,000 
The estimated expenditure for 
the same period, including sup
plementary estimates, and un
ion unately another grant of 
$200,000 ior relief of Indians, 
was $25,713.797, less votes rot 
to be expended and which will 
he dropped at end of fiscal year 
$200,000, which will leave a to
tal of ^25,573,394. If the esti
mates are correct we will have 
a surplus of $2,011,000. Hon
orable gentlemen miarht expect 
a large surplus, lmt it should he 
understood tint $6 300.000 was 
borrowed from the previous 
year, and in making a compari
son this must be taken into con 
sidération. This fully establish 
ed the revenue producing power 
of the tariff’ agjvell as its powr 
er to stimulate the industries of 
the country. (Applause.) Com 
ing to estimates for next year he 
proceeded to discuss the causes 
of increased expenditure, and 
predicted a surplus of the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1882, of 
about a million and half dol
lars. (Applause.) Proposed 
amendments to tariff were main 
ly for placing raw material now 
paying 20 percent, on free list, 
thus giving an additional pro
tection to certain industries 
which were in want. In the 
main, with these exceptions and 
resolutions to smooth the work 
ing of the tariff as tar as Customs 
officials were concerned, there 
would be no change. The dif
ficulties and annoyance caused 
to importers through the differ
ent modes ot fixing specific 
duties by officials will by 
changing the wording of 
classifying goods be removed. 
He proceeded to discuss the evi
dences ot prosperity in every 
part ot the Dominion and the

®lie North Star.
CHATHAM, NB, FEB. 23,1881

J. E. Collins..............Editor

SIR LEON ADD TILLEY’S 
BUDGET SPEECH.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.
The Speaker took the chair at 

3 o’clock. At 3.30 o’clock
SIR LEONARD TILLEY

rosé amid the greatest applause 
to make his budget speech. He 
said last year he had contrasted 
the position he occupied with 
position in 1878, calling atten
tion to fact that then he could 
point to a full treasury, a pros
perous condition and a hopeful 
state of things for the future. 
In 1879 matters had materially 
changed, lie had to point out 
that there was a serious deficit; 
that our manufacturing interests 
were nearly crushed out, and it 
had become the duty of Gov
ernment to submit a proposition 
to remedy these difficulties. Last 
year he was able to say that his 
measures were in a favorable 
way of success, aud expressed 
the hope that this session the 
revenue would be found ample 
to meet all expenditure. He 
was happy to be able to say to
day that the most sanguine ex
pectations of the Government 
and their friends had been real

manufacturing E 
/f

of the journey to the other, 
struggling along from dawn ixed. Last year he had to ask
to dark of the short 
winter days against snow,storm, 
or sleet, or in the bitter cold of 
hard frosty weather, crouching 
through the long nights by a 
solitary fire with a few bushes 
stuck in the snow for shelter ; 
caught perhaps in some sudden 
thaw, when the softened snow 
clogs and sticks in the netting 
ot the snow shoes, and progress

for a grant of $200,000 for relief 
of the Indians; $100,000 for the 
relief of the distress in Ireland, 
and other unforseen expenses. 
He was then forced to say, that

impetus given to all of our in
dustries. On the question of 
coal he showed that in 1878-79 
consumption reached 889,740 
tons, of which 554,303 was 
from Nova Scotia mines. In 
1879-80 imports were 973,778 
tons—from Nova Scotia 811,715 
—showing an increased con
sumption lor
purposes of 341,114 tons, 
which 257,166 was from Nova 
Scotia. He showed that during 
the past year 1,810 more men 
were employed in the manufac
ture of cottons and that the 
productions had increased in 
value $1,750,000 per year rince 
the introduction of ihe new 
tariff, and it was said this en
terprise would ruin the coun
try ; that competition would 
destroy it imports ot raw cot
ton for eighteen months in
creased $871,478, and when 
manufactured were worth $1, 
525,000. Onr capitalists and 
our workingmen got the bene
fit of the difference between 
$71,478 and $1,525,000. and the 
prices were today just the same 
as in New Hampshire. In wool 
lor eighteen months, imports ot 
raw material were $1.153,587— 
va lue of goods w hen manu tac- 
tured $2,500.000 ; hide imports 
$807,297—value of goods manu
factured $4,614,000. and so on 
with dozens ot other articles. 
With regard to sugar he pointed 
out that grocery sugars from 18 
to 14, were selling for a quar
ter ot a cent lower than the 
same article could be purchased 
for in New York. The total in
crease in raw material was £6,- 
000.000, which was manufac
tured in this country and 

benefited all classes of 
Employment hod been 

to 14,000 additional

which
people.
given
hands, which represented about 

owing to this extraordinary ex-142,000. It was in fact building 
pense, over which they had no ! up a city of 60,( 00 in one v ear. 
control, there would be a deficit j After touching on some other 
of half a million ot dollars; but points he closed at ti’ocloc k a 
he could now say that, notwith-1 most pointed and successful 
standing this, the deficit was speech by moving the résolu-

is almost impossible; exposed to | only $243,228 (Applause.) lions. 
mal de raquette, snow blindness Had it not been for eXtraordin- ! Srir Richard Cartwright foi
ond all the chances of a lorest ary grant of $200,000 to Indians lowed.

02



iho school* shaft ho opened.” Ho for
Qj. l]i 01 tl) StCll ♦ jjfol just then tlmt tliovo was a fnturo

perfect terse,—or he would have writ
CH\THAM,NB, FEB. 23, 1881

J. E. Collins....................Editor

OUR SCHOOL INSPECTOR'S 
GRAMMAR, ETC.

There is an old saying that tailors 
wear poorer coats than other men, 
and that no mans shoes arc half so 
tattered ns the shoemakers: on the 
same principle, we suppose, wc nat
urally find that our School Inspectors 
whose trade is to see that teachers and 
scholars write elegantly and tvell.

PUBLIC REPORTS.

ten, “*lmll have been opened.” He j 
chides the teacher’s for not having 
certain supplementary books, and one 
of these “Herbert Spencer on Educa
tion.” Now Herbert Spencer is a man 
who doe* not believe in a personal 
God, but sa vs what we call a Deity is 
a Force underlying nn'mc, belonging 
to matter, and with nothing Spiri
tual about it. He laughs at the term 
Ood, and uses instead the term Un
known. Would Mr Oakes have such 
a man’s book as a ‘chart tor tlio 
teacher.’ Wo have not lime to deal 
with such absurdities its the ‘qualityscholars write eiegaum ami ncn. . , ,

, .... , , is . ,i; 1, .....I t of the knowledge’ acquired by theilieplnv shahbme-s, had English and . ’ ,... -,, ! • • .1 • .................. tiuuds under ceila'n conditions, Jcc..had grammar m their own evnipo- 1 *.................... „ . , ,bad grammar in their own evnipo 
allions.

The new Inspectors, all, save one. 
have written lengthv nports t» the 
Education Office, and some of these 
truly do exhibit wonderful samples of 
style and elegance. Glancing through 
them yesterday, pencil in hand, xvo 
noted a few cases in point, and 
marked them down for—posterity. 
Rending over Mi. Valentin A. Lan
dry’s report, we find iliot in speaking 
of the laxity of Trustees lie says “hi 
some districts these officers discharge 
their duties nobly ! ! but in others 
much culpable carelessness and in
difference ts manifested.’’ Of course 
it Mr. Landry saw a pupil make Mich 
a blunder ns this in gmmmat. lie 
Would not allow him to bo cia«illeil ; 
bat then we suppiso tier grammar is 
intended only for the boys, not for 
the Inspectors. However tor Hie 
benefit of the Inspector we may sav 
when the subject id a sentence i* iieide 
np ol t.vo or more nonas. joined by 
“and” a plural verb i« required.

Mr Landry then ruminates over flic 
whole pastures of education, moraliz
ing as he goes. Speaking of Tut-Ices' 
visits he says, “If the latter ('Ini 
teacher) is lax or inefficient iliose 
stated visits fliy the iiiMees) will 
prove an excellent stimulus." A new 
way of improving an “iin fficient"’ 
teacher, is to “stimulate” him. Now 
you might stimulate a ;‘lax” or remiss 
trncliev. hut Inspector Landiy is the 
first who is able to cure an ‘ineffi
cient’ one by stimulants. Speaking 
ol the troubles arising from boundary 
questions the Inspector begins a 
paragraph thus, “Much ill feeling, 
ovd animosity is also displayed” etc. 
The lnF)Kclnr ought to borrow a 
grammar—as some little knowledge 
ot the rudiments id English grammar 
scould be convenient fo:' a School In
spector

Inspector Smith of District No. 3 i* 
also a delight I u i writer. Speaking 
of teachers 1 living local licenses, lie 
begins his explanation is this eleginw 
fashion, “1 found that llie-e wa- quite 
a number of teachers at work etc.* 
Perhaps Mr. Smith thought his re
port would tot read well it lie hadn’t 
some little slang it; it. l:i another 
place lie speaks ol ‘quite a sum of 
money.’ He also gravely l> Ils u* 
‘that reading is one of the greatest. 
Bsouvcc of inioriiiatioii.” VVell 
now, but is not that a
wonderful statement ! Any other 
writer in his senses would say it was 
the greatest.

He thinks people ought to have 
entertainments in Hie school houses 
in the evenings, Hint by this means a 
lilmiry could be colli e. ed, and li-iv* 
the bm ks, lie ways, ‘Not only would 
the young become eduemed anil in
ti lligent, but the old as /rell.' 
liiiiigii r a poor old taiiu.i'nf 70 he- 
coiiiing all at once ‘educated and 
intelligent’ irom having a half ih zen 
hooks in a Feliool house library It 
is i vident the Board ol Education 
will *• on want to wee ah ill building 
n Lunatic Awyli.in in eoiim x'ioii with 
the Not mal School. And thns lie 
Wilds up:

“Anil now 1 would tender my mow; 
sincere thanks to R. Wil-on, E-q., 
and It. D. Itobinson, £sq., for the 
kindness ami counesy shown me 
and for the valuable information given 
me cn mbjtcis intimately connected 
w ith my inspectoral work.” Observe 
yin. he thanks Messrs Wilson and 
Robinson, bm t-e fngets to say from 
whom le received tie “kindness and 
Ci hi-i ►} .” &c. Exit i oor Inspector 
Smith!

Inspector Wet more has this elegant 
sentence in his report. “One school 
in No. 6 Ilauipstead, was not visit
ed on l eei.iint of lit) being detained a 
dn) at Ot ki’< ii iImiiv l y high winds, 
ond thus missing the app.oiiiiment.” 
l.vervladj ol enim: mu see how 
lit cessai) the “and" is licio, and how 
it tssigns two nitKiiis, ns it one were 
not citougli lor nut visiting the poor 
old school. Jlc obterves certain 
detects among hts scln'ols, Lut adds, 
>"i mist to etc an iinpiovcinenl in 

matter at the time ol m> visits I 
Kscviinl times may he 

there is no iws n 
not be

* t biQ
Hits yea."*'
Ullu-ti .Vi “t. Ilie>
whv several *‘visits” should
called a visit Jib gave local licenses 
only in sticli.cases.#» *>hetc “trained 
teachers could nut be,yof to go.'' '1 Ids 

• is sld lime composition ! ,
a.- i

h ui shall let Mr Oakes by for the 
present.

Mr Eldon Mullin writes a fair re
port but when lie tells us lie hopes 
Hud ‘Hie next lew \ cars will witness 
a revient of Educational activity.’ we 
are inclined to think lie looks upon 
Education in the province ns hiving 
dropped off. as having once been what 
it ought to lie ; for a ■reviv.il’ in Hii« 
sense would menu n return to I lie old 
c 'millions not a stirring up de novo. 
No school inspector should be with
out a pocket dictionary.

Inspector Gunnce writes a report, 
rich in figures of speech, anil alto
gether presents a cleverly wrought 
out document. But his composition 
is here .uni there had —by which we 
mean that lie misuses several word* 
and overstrains c instruction in a lew 
fuse*. For example lie says ‘It must 
lie our aim to lose our inferior teach
ers.’ Ibid lie said it should lie our 
aim to get rid of such teachers we 
might alio « Ids Imgii igc. A "losing’ 
i* the result, of itccid nt in a general 
sense, ami how Inspector Gunnce 
would have iin1 profession nim at an 
nrrident is as hard of comprehension 
aw Hu; filmm puzzle. He iben speaks 
of some children ‘who could read no 
farther than the fourth book;’ and 
of some, in certain subjects having 
‘ been carried farther than others’— 
when lie might to have known that 
elegant writer*of this age would have 
written further.' Further refers to 
material distances, e. g.. lie is farther 
ahead on Id* journey i liait I am ; lar
i’er refers in social, moral or intel
lectual progress or distances. Hear 
iniiv Longfellow pills it—

“ But to act that each to-morrow,
Finds us further limn to-day.”
Then Mr Gaunce speaks of having 

granted local licenses. He says, 
•Among the English speaking portion 
ot ni'" territory, I granted only 3 
From which we must Infer that in
spector Gatmces •territory.’ actually 
•sneaks’ end spunks • English’ nt that.
* Cheapened in his sn\ary’ iw Imw lie 
expresses one teacher underbid by 
another. He call* the Educational 
(! iciilur the ‘imrbus of » professional 
library,’and Inspector Mullen calls !t 
llie ‘nucleus ol a professional library,’ 
wljowing that both may -have written 
this pm lion of their reports in ihc 
-nine roi'in—perhaps in Hie Education 
Office. Such composition as this. 
im ui Id lie bail enough for nil Editor, 
or a stupid boy of IV, bill tor school 
inspectors, it is nothing short ol sub
lime. ^ ’

MURf PROPHECIES.

Is Ids • pm ch on Iasi Friday even
ing Sir Leumiitl Tilley showed licit 

as regards the hinilier interest, Hie in- 
crea-ed duties on articles of consump
tion a fleeted by the Tari II amounted 
to less than one pi r cent on the value 
of ilie product.

Mr. J. B. Snow ball posed be lore 
ihc Ilmi-c »l Commons a* an expert 
in 'lie lumber business. He knew all 
about ii ; and lie said that the N. P. 
m nld l ti)i< ihe lumber trade. He 
iqniii irli'iicd to hi* Invoices, and it 
w a* pathetic to hear him lament over 
Hie gnat increase t hat was to lake 
place in ilie poor lumberman’s 
blankets and bed-ticking. But with 
all ihe otln r in crests the lumber in
terest Imw again become prosperous, 
and ihe N. P. has not burdened it to 
any appreciable extent. It has fell 
the impetus tlint ihe N. P. lias given 
to all the industries of Hie country, 
anil our lumbermen never had better 
hopes than they have today. On hi* 
own ground our representative lias 
proved his incapacity. He as a poli
tician is a complete and utter failure. 
In 1879 Hie lumber exports ' ■>

amounted to $14 000,000
Lust year to 18,000,000

So Hint a balance of 4 million ol 
dollars in favor of the luu.ber interest 
in one year is the kind of ruin the N. 
P. lias wrought to that Important 
industry.

We need not wonder Hum that our 
prupbt tic member should this wiuitr, 
avoid the making of another speech, 
by going In Europe while the House 
was in session, V)m utter collupseol 
his prophecies must hare disheart
ened him. The I.uni of prosperity 
« Inch is now resounding through the 
Dominion, and which lie compared to 
ihe hum of a hornet, must now sound 
to him his death knell us a politician. 
Ho lias, foolishly enough, placed him
self on record, and his prophetic 
speeches in Hie light of pa-sing events, 
only mu vc to make him Hie laughing 
stock of Inn collate, lie dcsc-ted hi*

CROWN LANDS.
Wc have not been enabled to clay 

to give any of our space to Hon. 
Michael Adam’s Report on Crown 
Lands for the year past, hit t 
wo shall do so in other issues.— 
The report is an entire departure 
from the old beaten track where 
every pig, and every calf, ami every 
goat that the settler oil free grants 
had, was duly set down, and every 
head ol cabbage, and bushel of po
tatoes raised, accurately accounted 
for. Now wc have all the informa
tion necessary respecting the settle 
meut*, Iml instead of a hundred page* 
of “tables,” wc have a report, from 
ProfcssnrShcldou and MrSpavro .v on 
the Agricultural resources of the pro
vince, papers by Mr E. Jack on iron 
ami antimony, of vast importance, 
and long papers on the 
quality i.ml extent of farming and 
lumber lands near ourselves, careful 
and practical information on our 
hemlock, an article on forest fires, 
&e.. &c. But better than all is the 
tale of a surplus of over $30,00) lor 
(he yoar.xvhiuh it tell*. We congratu
late Ihc Surveyor General, but shall 
not timber anticipate the report.

EDUCATION REPORT.
Wc deal with this at some length 

today on our 3rd page.
Tint chief commissioners report.

Sliutvs ihe prudent and intelligent 
hand • >! Mr Landry in Ihc Board ot 
Winks Depart incut. Some figures, 
etc., in next issue.

A Paris despatch says that it is re- j ranks third. As, also, Chatham
ported Iliât Mr Parnell told Victor 
Hugo that though an Irish insurrec
tion would be legitimate, the League 
had been dissuade! from such an at
tempt, as the Irish are unarmed.

If any change in Local representa
tion i* tn he made, let ns wait, till I lie 
census have been taken.

Several French subjects in Algeria 
have been killed by marauding tribes
men from Tunis.

HEMLOCK QUESTION

TO THE MEMBERS Ot TUB 
LATVRIk

LOCAL LEGIS

TE MPOR A mutantu

Last winter the St John Sun was 
ready to open a religious war if the 
Government made any changes in 
Educational management, now lie 
is out. in war gear agi'nsl the eys’cin 
himself. For piiy sake, if change is 
to come, let it come from proof that, 
xvbat is con,plained of is perverting 
the intention of the system, and 
above all let us have assurance of 
this from gentlemen of culture who 
understand something of1 lie prin
ciples cf education. We believe a 
change will soon be necessary but wc 
do not want uneducated men for 
pilo’,8. .

Last winter A G Blair was watch 
ing for ’he government to make the 
slightest change in educational 
management, that, he might run 
around ami whisper poisonous 
words in the cars of Protestant 
members. Hid the changes lie 
seeks himself now, been affected last 
winter by the government, we could 
hear nothing Iml tin: “relightis 
howl” today through our Province.

When tlie Government made the 
abolition of the Council an item in 
their policy, Blair tried secretly to 
prejudice members against the abol
ition. and in the Assembly, through 
i lie direct discussion oa the subject 
and the various incidental references 
to it since, had never favored abol
ition till now, when lie puts it as a 
plank in his scow policy-

To show the danger of Blairs “re
duction” ptliey, supposa there are 
lour or five small cuuavcs in each of 
which there is only one representa
tive: I'ti.-it one may be rich and infill- 
eu’.ial —in which ease lie would have 
a in iiiopuly of the politics of his 
county, he a Czar in a small way. No 
county should have loss than two 
representatives, and it wai a great 
mistake to divide Victoria County, 
for .lie reasons named. Wo gave 
other reason* in Hie case of large 
counties containing several denomin
ations. _____

One ol the Governor General’* A. 
I). C’s.. was hue tor one of the balls 
at Rideau Hall a couple of weeks ago. 
He was asked why lie was not thorn 
in time, ami replied ho “prefewed 
wailing until the cattle savw was 
ovaw.”

Nor-does Mr Oakes’ «• scape llye/i».- ’ jy, 1881, mid ire now prophesy 
Section.” lie is speaking ol comuio- «i'<] mif mi^ ln cy a ill prove true.tien 

*.................... ’ —1 1 »■'. j'lv 'v.'iH'ùcjiiçu him in 1888-idious ,'hisw room 
isiix w, “T I,is L a

jus pi oruied and j 
\si-u j revision, ot j

pe. pie 'will delin'
■ un ii1 i- Gii i»jii 'iut( tiiiuUvqii is 

necessity &c., its it wtfj -appear when * propyet !

England is wrangling now with 
about half the world—with Ireland by 
lier doors, with the Afghans on their 
icy hill*, with King Coffee and his 
Ashantecs, with the Transvaal and its 
Boers,—and with who not? And all 
this goes on under the policy of “peace 
at any price.”

It is rather sensible looking to re
duce the number of our représenta
tives fixed when our population was 
less than it is now, amt in view of 
still increasing population.

It would he far better for some of 
those lion members in the House who 
bring up their nonsensical resolutions, to 
set their overflowing brains at work and 
fiame some bills for the protection of 
some of our waning industries, Sincethe 
confederation little is reserved to our 
House 11 leglsla'e upon, though from 
the wav the interest! of the little left are 
guarded, we cannot but rejoice that more* 
was not left to our keeping.

But a few interests are reserved to us, 
and these it is the duty of the legislature 
to guard a* far as thev have the power to 
guard them by means of legislation. Our 

1 forests are n vast source of wealth to our 
people and our revenues, but they are 
gradually falling before the thousands of 
axes among them every winter. We 
cannot, nor would it be wise to, resist 
the utilizing of our industries by 
legidation, for the sake of having these 
•things by-and-bye; but we can by legis
lation step in and cheek abuses, and 
foiestall waste, and thus often per 
petuate that which is on the down road 
to destruction. Take our hemlock in
dustry for example. For 5 or 6 years 
pa-t ou sillers have been virtually 
slaughtering our hemlock for the bark of 
the trees. These ou'siders are interested 
in a number of tanneries and have ob
tained grant! of hemlock lands in a 
neighboring state, which however they 
do not and will not touch till our our 
provincial supplies are exhausted. They 
came into Quebec and found they could 
slaughter away, and went to work, they 
came into New Brunswick tound plenty 
of hemlock here, and employed men in 
every section to chop down the trees, 
strip these of their bark and let the 
peeled trunks lie and rot where they fell.
Railroads have been busy carrying away 
the life blood of our forests,and the chief 
wtiod boat trade on the St John river for 
.some summers past has been ?‘bark 
carrying.” The same is true of the 
northern parts of the Province,and we un •
Jerstand the Shaw Bros now “want all the 
bark they can get by the lutercolonia .”
It is a grievous waste of our n Rural 
gifts, and a crying sin, to &»y longer 
continue the slaughter of our hemlock as 
it lias been going on for years past.
It would pay well to saw these rejected 
logs, haul the boards to the railways or 
rivers, and ship them to Boston. A 
penalty should be imposed for chopping 
down the hemlock trees,and after felling 
them letting them rot. Fifty years 
hence when our other lumber shall have 
been all stripped, see how valuable these 
wasted hemlock trees would be.
But above all the bark has t> be pro

ceed : and whoevet frames the Bill or jnformati011 
makes the regulation to t us end, will 
hear in mind that the destruction of our 
liemloek is threatened only by st ipping 
for exportation in a rato state.
What leaves here raw in one year, 
would supply ten factories for one year 
and besides would give work to five men 
for the one it employs when it is only 

nt, hauled and shipped. Unless t m 
Surveyor General should decide to re
gulate the matt?r in Couccil some mem* 
her, say Mr Kenny, who is practically 
conversant with the question and who 
would take an intelligent view of it, 
should frame and present a bill, keeping 
the above points in mind. A tehle tax 
on all bark taken for other than local 
tanning or extract purposes would meet 
the case. The Montreal Daily Witness 
endoises the lute remarks we hud upon 
the subject. It says,—

Ch' Ohithim. N.B. arm has some 
sensible remarks on the grs it waste of the 
hemlnck true in procuring birk for expor 
tntioir. It overs that a certain firm of 
exporters of berk in its crude state send 
away as much of the article in one year as 
would ke'p the local hemlock bark extract 
factory going for ten years, and that the 
extract manufacturers give as much em
ployment for the tenth part they use as the 
exporters of the raw bark do for ten times 
as much. Without sufficient restriction the 
particular firm of bark exporters are using 
up rapidly their New Brnnswiek property, 
while allowing a property held by them in 
Maine to lie undisturbed. The ,sr*a pro
poses as a remedy the increasing of the 
stumpege tax on all bark cut for other than 
loe.il tanning or extract purposes. This is 
a live subject in Quebec as well as New 
Brnnswiek.

and Newcastle are practically 
but one port, the statistics of 
both should be added together

Sheriff’s Sale LOCAL MATTE!

to give a correct estimate of our 
trade. We will do this and! 
call them by the old name of j
Miramichi. Last season

TO be koM at Public Auction on WED
NESDAY the Fst day of Juno next, in front 
oftho Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock, 
p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
QJO ! Sflrgemt, in and to «11 of the sever il Lots

ti.iwaolo of f.unil • — ,1 ^ .v!,irt!n 1 „; or parcels of Lend end premise? situate,lying
SClUcLl’0 riSfg'Ctl VCSSbIs of 180,-* j >ind being in the Parish of Uardwicke and
65 tons "left Miramichi with 0ou,,fT uf Northumberland, bounded and
cargoes of lumber for the 
European and Australian 
markets. If to these we add 
coasters we have a total of 700 
vessels. In the fisheries about 
the mouth of the river and in the 
Bay there are engaged not less 
than 300 fishing boats. A 
large number of A merican 
fishing schooners carry on 
mackerel fishing in and about 
Miramichi Bay. It is therefore 
a low estimate to say that 1,200 
vessels employing 6,000 men 
are engaged in the 
industries in our River and Bay.

To all these a telegraph Vihe

dowcribcd ns follows, towit:
All th.it lot or parcel of land situate in the 

P.irish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
B.iy or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-lino 
of sai«l lot- having a frontage of .30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or lest.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Pariah and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly hy the base line of the fr mt 
fots, Westerly by lauds occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick NVul-h and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty sir 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or lc.«s. and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said TCeury Sergeant

j ; p? l fit present resides. ^ainerent ^,80i *n that other lor

would be a great boon. To our 
merchants, shippers, and ship
owners it is almost a necessity. 
It would enable them to trans
act their business with more 
certainty as they could know 
of the arrival and departure of 
their vessels, and make their 
arrangements accordingly. To 
our tug boats it would be of 
great importance as they could 
learn of the arrival of vessels 
in the Bay, instead of, as at 
present, having to go down the 
river to see if there is anything 
to do.

There is at Chatham a branch 
of the signal service of the 
Dominion. The object of this 
service is to give notice of ap
proach of storms. The storm 
drum at Chatham is not of 
much use. The place 
where this would be of great
est practical benefit is at 
Escuminac. If the telegraph 
line were in operation, the poor 
fisherman could often get 
warning of approaching danger 
and be able to get into port be
fore the storm came. Many 
valuable lives and much prop
erty would doubtless thus be 
saved. This consideration 
alone is sufficient to call for the 
immediate construction of the 
line.

To the pilots also the line 
would be of great benefit. Often 
they have to leave the pilot 
ground and come to town to 
see if ships are loaded and 
ready for soa, and often too, 
are obliged to wait three or four 
days on them. They thus lose 
the chance of getting vessels 
that may meanwhile come along. 
If this line were constructed 
they could get the necessary 

at Escuminac, 
which would naturally benefit 
the pilots and shipmasters.

It would also tend to the 
protection of the Dominion 
reven ae; for between Chatham 
and Escuminac there’s not a cus
toms officer, and vessels might 
at any time come in and land 
goods along the river with 
impunity. If, however, there 
was communcation with Es
cuminac, vessels coming into 
the Bay could be reported and 
the customs officers could then 
have some idea of what was 
going on down river.

All interests combine in 
demanding this important line 
of communication, and we 
trust that the Q-ovemmect will 
take it into favorable consider
ation.

or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid, 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied bv John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Th unvi Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent ''ounty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Serge vnt 
and Thomas Serge ant, aù^uit of the Nor
thumberland County cJHBat the suit of 
Thomas II Fleigher nga^Bt the said Henry 
Sergeant.
, Johx SHiRRrrr,

Sheriff of Northumberland County. 
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,

16th February. A D 1881.

LEMOVT’S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, «nd has kept np to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favers, and 
solicit a oontinuanee of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ONT’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheopest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S PORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own oar Establishment. Oar 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can soil them Chkspkr 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
Wo have more (ioods than Money, an ’ for 

eonoy will give the best value to all who 
ire in want of the Uoods we keep.

LEMONf & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept. IS. 1880.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS, ad tressed to • the 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Couder for 
Lieut. Governor's Residence,Winnipeg. Man 
ituba,” will be received at this office until 
TUESDAY', 15th day of March next, for the 
completion of the above works.

Plaus and spécifié itions o m be seen at the 
office of Mr J. P. M. Leeourt, Architect, Win- 
nipeg, and also at the Dep irtment of Publie 
Works, Ottawa, on and alter Monday, the 
l1th inst.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque ‘"equal to five per 
cent.” of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the party declines te en 
ter into a contract wheu e died upon to do so 
or if he fails to eompleie the work contracted 
•or. If the tenner is not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not hi - d itself to ic- 
ctpt the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H. ENNIS.

Seeretary.

fob23 3i

ESTABLISHED 1730.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

k 1P0T1E1M

It i* said in Constantinople that 
Russia has proposed to the Powers 
that Crete be ceded to Greece Instead 
of tliq territory in Lpirus allotted to 
.lier by the conference.

Mcssis Blake j»iid Mills go to the 
North West this summer. The Nor h 
West then, is to ho invaded by the 
enemy? ____

Tiic cablegrams from Great Britain 
and Ireland on ihc Irish question,and 
on ihe Popes views on ini* or that» 
are utterly unreliable,—and not worth 
leading.

THE TELEGRAPH LINE 
TO ESCUMINAC.

The Coot cion Act is law by 
time in Ireland, probably.

this

King George of Greece still moves 
war-wiim.

Mr. Speaker 
again.

Stevenson is bims< l

Sir Charles Tapper is recovering,

In a late issue we called the 
atteutfoif of the Govern meut tq 
thS great importance Qi a tejer 
graph line between Chatham 
and Escuminac. Now when 
the revenues of the Dominion 
are buoyant, and when the 
deficits 'that year after year 
resulted from the financing of 
Sir R, Cartwright, have been 
changed under the able man
agement of Sir Leonard Tilley 
into surpluses, the Govern
ment should at once construct 
this important line of 
communication.

Chatham, according to the 
trade returns, ranks fifth 
amongst the shipping ports ol 
the Dominion, f or the size and 
number ot sailing, apart irom 
steam, vessels, we believe it

No. 1 CITY MARRI BUILDING, 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - N. B.
Keeps oonst intly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Lhemic.its, Materia Medic i, Druggists 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Pertuiuery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, ete., etc.

Special attention nnd personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pre
scription; and putting up of ships’ medicine^ 

t'bysipinqs practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me fur 
their goods, as they muy rtfy or getting oui 
the purest drugs.

H ho.aside agent for J 0 Ayer& Co.Lowel 
Mass..Manufacturer of the following goods i 
Originally p epared Soda, by W.U. Sinith- 
Stnith’s Arili-Bitious Mixture—Smith’s ns 
triogeot Coydial—Smith’s Ready Keliof- 
Ess. Jama,oil Qinger. Frother’s Balsam id 
llorehou nil—Chemical limp lunic—-ine hiau 
Anti-Bilious Fills—login, Liniment, Ao.

St. Jehu, N. B.—Deo—15. tf.

SODA WATER-
Mineral Water, Ginger Ale. Sparkling 
W mes and all Carbonated Beverages. Ap- 
piratus for making, bottling and dispensing 
Complete Outfits, Materials and Supplies 
Established 48 years. Illustrated and 
i’riced Catalogue sent to any address on ap 
plioati n, Send your eiders direct to JOit.V 
MATTHEWS, First Avenue, 26th and 27th 
Sts., New York. feb2vfni.

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, 3rd Feb’y 1881. J

New. Drug Store!
( Opposite Bon. William Stairhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom j^tse.)

JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sundries

COMPRISING —
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHA VINO BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRAClj^

FINE TOILET SOxPS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIKE JUÏCE, (in Pts. & Qts-)

Canary, Remo. Rape, M. iw 
AN u MILLE7 .S' E EDS

ALL KINDS OF
dorse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot fo>
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 25)
JSS-DENTA’. ROOMS, Up Stair». En- 

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CD.

Chatham, X. 1}., Sept 1, 1880.-^ tf

The subscriber has now In stock nnd Is 
daily receiving the best nv.kc of stoves from 
the Moneton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock eoziprises 25 different kinds, which in- 
clude-thè Star, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approve<l family Cooking Stoves 
.unde. Low for cash'er at satisfactory pur
chase. HPMARQIUA,

Canard St, Chathaa

Til'S IS THE FIFTYwTM 
DAY FOR HIM.

Accident.
A young man named McLean bell 

ing to Black Brook, received wel 
injuries the other day in the woodl 
river by a log rolling on him. Ha 
in the employ of Mr. John Murray.]

To Oarrespondsnts
Correspondents from Alnwick, 

ester and other paits shall have 
tion auon ns possible.

Cesnus Commissioners.!
Mr Joli» Mall hr lias been appoil 

Census Commissioner for Northuml 
land, Mr John Sivewriglit (or GI 
tester, aud Mr John Black for 
County.
Diphtheria.

J bis feaiful malady :s said to be n| 
ing sad ly.vcc among many of the 
dren here. tf«t week Mr John II,vj 
lost two, nntMiàs another little one 
at the point ol death.

Mr. John Wallace lost a little boy | 
week, and another of Iris children 
very low. Diphtheria is said to 
been the cause in all these eases.

Vtnors Latest Prediction,
We take only such as refers to 

is to coroe: his predictions as to 
weather urefl^fc of very much genl 
ir.tereit. X^li the beginning ot the \ 
week of the month, brilliant,mild.spi 
like weather will again appear, rneil 
the snow, and rendering sleighing 
possible in some localities. A few i 
before the close of the month high nil 
are likely to prevail, with gales arol 
New York. Long Island Sound, 
Other points, with blusteriug weather] 
Canada and northern United States, 
last two dajs,however,ave likely to be f| 
and the month will end with little 
on the ground.

The Appraissrship.
By the death of Mr Millar of Doil 

lastown the appraisershlp for the port 
Newcastle has been made vacant, u| 
there is some speculation as to whelp 
the Government will or ought to Bill 
again or not, and in case they shod 
not fill it whether the Chatham appraisd 
whoever lie might be, would get an il 
crease of salary, whether the pres/ 
incumbent in Chatham would be 
person, etcetera, etcetera: To uPl 
which our reply is, that it is the rlgl 
and no more than the right of NeJ 
castle to have an appraiser of its owi] 
that if ever there was any necessity 
an apppraiser in Newcastle; the need 
ally is greatest now, because uuder t| 
new tariff the appraisement of goods 
a more complicated and difficult nil 
than it was eVe-r before. The G over! 
ment might see the wisdom of promq 
i ig the assistant of the Lie Mr Mil 
to the post, or they might make a nd 
appointaient. To thiow the dut i J 
with the corresponding intuease ol sal» 
upon the Chatham incumbent would 
unfair to Newcastle, », d would not, til 
ought it, be tolerated by the Cunscrvl 
live throughouts the County. Sboul 
such an injustice be dune, be assured, tl 
Star shall utter its prolest, and trel 
the case as a gross injustice to tl 
people of Newcastle, and to the loyf 
and honorable Conservatives of tl[ 
County. So long us Mr Shirveff dol 
his duty, and engages in no employ meJ 
that the terms of his appointment lorbil 
we should be sorry to see him distuiliel 
even though he happen to be an aclil 
oppor.eneiit cf the Government : ftl 
every mail in everypesition, who is pol 
sessed of the franchise, has the rigl 
without pains or penalties to exert .A 
that as lie sees fit. But the man evil 
persistently and consistently does, all | 
Lis power, openly and in secret—goiil 
even so far us to give the little Gover J 
ment priming falling in his way to I 
publication whose mission it is "■ 
traduce, malign and belie the Gover™ 

ment—cannot expect any favors fiol 
that Government, and more than thil 
would have no just grounds for hopinl 
to be retained in > Hue, when goinl 
beyond the limits fixed by the terms eg 
his appointment.

CARAQUET NOTES.

The contract finrjtlie Light Ho'use il 
be erected on Puquesuedle Island, CanJ 
quet Harbor, has been awarded to GeJ 
Young, Esq. It is to be completed b| 
let ol May.

Hon Robert Young is now prepariul 
to put up lobsters at his establishment o| 
Black Point, Little Skippegan. This 
Mr Youngs first venture in lobster catj 
ning

Hon Mr. Angfl’s “tempest in a tel 
pot”at Ottxwa,ane--fthe Lower Caraquel 
Post Office is laughed at here by nearll 
all the people interested, excej t the latl 
Post Master, and it is a fact well knows 
to Inspect' r MrMillun that under th J 
present P. Matter the revenue is moil 
than live titm s » hut il was under its latl 
management.

You Chatham people no doubt think 
you have lots of snow and plenty of bij 
mow drift» but if you were down her/ 
you would charge your mind fur in tin] 
woods it is about live feet deep and 
there is a drift nearly opposite the resin 
deuce of P. G. Ryan. Esq., M. P. P 
which is fully 25 Iteldtep. (This mail 
account tor Mr. Ryuus present political 
attitude.) Snow drifts 20 and 30 fecJ 
deep are nut at all unusual here now.

It is inmorcd that F. W. Alexander,] 
Esq., of Shippegan, will be a candidate! 
for Local honors at the next geucinl] 
election.

Personal.— 21 r. H. P. Marquis ol 
your town is i:i he village today. IIJ 
leaves for Bathurst tomorrow.

Yours,
Jeune.

Cauqutt, Fib. 17, 1881.



As, also, Chatham 
istle aro practically 
irt, the statistics of 

be added together 
Irrect estimate of otiv 

will do this and 
|bv the old name of 

Last season

Sheriff’s Sale LOCAL MATTERS.

ft

TO be sold at Public Auction on WED
NESDAY the Tst day of Jnno next, in front 
of tho Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o'clock.

* p. m.
I All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 

04Q \ Sergemt, in and to nil of the seronl Lots 
* * ; or |>:ircels of Land find premise? situate,lying

3tl vessels ofj.80.2-j and being in the Parish of llardwtcke and 
U;*.avninhi County of Northmnberliud, bounded and
iMlldllli I described ns follows, towit:

Alt that lot or parcel of land situate in tbe 
P.irisli an;l County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lends owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by tho ba.'e-liuo 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, nnd containing 59 acres more 
or les*.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the fr>ut 
Ws, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick W#l»h and in the rear bv wilder-

Til'S IS THE 
DAY FOR HIM. '

FIFTY-THIRD

lumbar for the 
and Australian 

tf to these we add 
have a total of 700 
the fisheries about 

kf the river and in the 
Ire engaged not less 

fishing boats. A 
Inber of A merican 
Ihooners carry on 
khing in and about 
llay. It is therefore 
Lite to say that 1,200 
ploying 6,000 men

in the different 
our River and Bay.

ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods mare or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being tbe Lot of land and 
premises on which the said' Keury Sergeant

rosont resides.

situate in the parish and County aforesaid, 
i ~ ± xl™.. filT.* bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
|t?Sti a tx,Lgrapn occupied bv John O’Leary, Westerly by

rreat boon. To our 
shippers, and ship- 

I almost a necessity.
[.able them to trans- 
isiness with more 

they could know 
ti and departure of 
is, and make their 
Its accordingly. To 
Its it would be of 
lance as they could 

arrival of vessels 
, instead of, as at 

ling to go down the 
■if there is anything

Linds owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the lite Th unvi Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

Tho same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent’’ounty Court at the suit of Henry 

"Leary against tho said Henry Serge int 
and Thomas Sergeant. a^Dmt of the Nor
thumberland County ClHB.it the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigber aga^X the said Henry 
Sergeant.

Johx SHiaerrr,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Otfioe, Newcastle,
16th February. A D 1881.
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LEMOVTS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, »nd has kept np to tbe 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a oontinuanee of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE OKI’S ORIGINAL • 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheupost Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S CORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own onr Establishment. Oar 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Cash, consequently can sell them Castres 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
Wo have more lioods than Money, an " for 

Roney will give the best value to all who 
tre in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONf & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept- IS. 1880.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS

pSHID 1730.

IAN SMITH
TO W. O. SMITH,

j k APOTHECARY,
llARET BUILDING, 
)TTE STREET,

• • • - N. B.

y on hand Fine Drugs 
itoria Medic i, Druggists' 
Luffs, Pertuuicry, soaps, 
he., etc.
n and personal supervision 
Landing of physic ans’ | ro
lling up of ships’ medicines 
itiging in tho country wil. 
vantage to send to me fur 
py may rify on gsttinguul

It for J 0 Ayer A Co.Lowel 
|cr of the following goods I 
ed Soda, by W.U. Smith — 
',us Mixture—Smith's 
- ."smith > Ready Relief— 

|ger. Frother’s llalsa.n oi 
uicalllaiFfunic—Mne hiau 
-Inglia Liniment, Ac. 
-Dec—16. tf.

WATER.

SE XLED TENDERS, adlressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 
Lieut. Governor’s Residence,Winnipeg, Man 
itoba,” will be received at this office until 
TUESDAY, 15th day of March next, for the 
completion,of the above works.

Plaus and specific itions c w be seen at the 
office of MrJ. P. M- Lecourt, Architect. Win
nipeg, and also at the Depirtmeut of Publie 
Works. Ottawa, on and utter Monday, the 
14th inst.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Eich tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque ‘‘equal to five per 
cent.’* of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the party declines to en 
ter into a contract when eillbd upon to do s6 
ur if he fails to complete the work contracted 
.or. If the ten icr is not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bi* d itself to ac
etyl t je lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. U. ENNIS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 1

Ottawa, 3rd Feb’y 1881. j feb23 3i

New Drug Store!
( Opposite Hon. William Muirheats 

'■ Store and next door to 
Custom

JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sundries

COMPRISING---
Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSHES,
LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER

BKACi^

FINE TOILET SOwFS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LI15E JUICE, (in Pts. & QtsO

Canary, TIemo, Raps, M. iw 
.1 N u MILLE 7 S /v EDS 

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot fo-
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS,

(Only SI 25)
.-tiSTDENTA'. ROOMS, Up Stairs. En- 

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B-, Sept 1, 1880.— tf

j Ginger Ale, Sparkling 
Ibonated Beverages. Ap- 

, bottling and dispensing 
‘ Materials and Supplies, 
year.. Illustrated and 
tent to any address on-ap 
our orders direct to JOklN 
It Avenue, 26th and 27th 

feb2wlm*

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make ot stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Steok ooinprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Couking Stoves 

I nude. Low loreath'er at satisfactory pur- 
1 chase. uFMARkiUl.S.

Canard St, Chatham

Accident.
A young man named McLean belong

ing to Black Brook, received serious 
injuries the oilier day in the woods up 
river by a log rolling on him. He was 
in the employ of Mr, John Murray.

To Oorrespondents
Correspondents from Alnwick, Glon- 

cislcr and ether putts shall have atten
tion soon as possible.

Cesnus Commissioners.’,
Mr John Malihv has been appointed 

Census Commissioner for Northumber
land, Mr John Sivcwright lor Glou
cester, aud Mr Julin Black for York 
County.
Diphtheria.

This feaiful malady is said to be mak
ing sad ly>*cc among many of the chil
dren here. \Lpst wtek Mr John Huyden 
lost two, ainffiks another little one 
at the point ot dcuth.

Mr. John Wallace lost a little boy last 
week, and another of his children lies 
very low. Diphtheria is said to have 
been the cause in all these eases.

THE EDUCATIONAL REPORT.

Vinors Latest Prediction,
We take only such as refers to what 

is to coroe: his predictions as to past 
weather urçj^fc of very much general 
ir.teret t. the beginning ol the last
week of the month, brilliant,roild.sptÿig- 
like weather will again appear, melting 
the snow, and rendering sleighing im
possible in some localities. A few days 
before the close of the month high winds 
are likely lo prevail, with gales around 
New York. Long Island Sound, and 
other points, with blustering weather in 
Canada and northern Untied States. The 
last two days,however,are likely to be fair, 
and the month will end with little snow 
on the ground.

Is before us, and is rather an interest
ing edition. Dr Rand occupies a good 
many pages, defending the present con
dition of our educational system, and 
refuting the charges made agninst it. He 
goes to tbe bottom of things, finds out 
the “principle" of state education, and 
proves that our provincial system rests 
on that principle, niid does not go be
yond the bounds in any particular. He 
answers ft good many fault finders and 
one set in particular who claim that the 
arts and mechanics should be represented 
in our schools. This therefore gives 
him the opportunity of standing up and 
arguing on the same side with tbe public, 
tha’t too many subject! shou'd not be 
crammed into the course that special 
technical training must be sought in 
special schools of instruction, and that 
the object of a system of state Education 
is to “prepare the child to discharge the 
duties and meet the obl’gations of coming 
manhood, including his relations to tile 
family, society and the Slate,—relations 

^-involving the highest and most important 
'‘activities of i ivilized life."

Here it will be seen Dr. Rands oppo
sition to the few who advocate such a 
monstrous innovation, will read as a 
plea against this“crftmming"of which the 
public is comolaining. Bat the chief cry is 
against t he coarse as it is not agsi net the 
courseM it uiiy be.'--

People complain that the system now 
is like a tree with too many branches, 
boms down and smothered. That its 
luxuriance, not its poverty, is in evil,end

We take from Inspector Cox’s Report 
the following with respect to our 

CHATHAM SCHOOLS.
The Departments in Distriot No. 9 Chst- 

hnm worn very much disorganized nt the 
time of inspection, April 1890, but the 
Trustees went vigorou ly ot work, employ
ed two now Teachcrs.re-grnded the schools, 
and at present have them in very fair run
ning order. There wore strong reasons f-r 
immediate action. With one exception the 
sobools ranked low. and I did not get a 
pupil for Superior School Allowance in the 
whole District. Distriot No 8 also had its 
Departments somewhat irregular, and al
though tho educational tone of these was an 
improvement on the above schools, still they 
fell short of what I expected to find. In Dis 
trict Xo. 8 no pupils wero pasred for par
ticipation in super.or allowance. It is to 
be hoped that tho people of Chatham Town 
will nut long permit tho present division of 
their town into three Districts to ooutimie. 
Such an arrangement cripples their energies 
prevents the grouping of children so as to 
secure properly grade J schools, and pre
cludes a just Share of tfie superior, nilcw- 
anee. This union is sot so" niuoh an object 
to the people of the middle District No. 1, 
the schools of which are in a very satisfac
tory condition, as they receive the Grammar 
School Grant of $4110 per year, but even 
here, the diSoulty of gradinz. the loss of 
teaching force where a school contains three 
grades, the small number of children to 
grade from, and the frequent mere 
expediency of the transfers to preserve 
a numerical balance, are drawbacks more or 
less serious; and, ns the Grammar School 
Grant is of uncertain duritiun. District No. 
1 would find it to its advantage to unite with 
the ethers, and make Chatham what it el- 
ways shonld have been, one District. There 
are- sectional and pecuniary questions in
volved in this proposed readjustment whieh

thata child with too many subjects lo

The Appraisarship.
By the death of Mr Millar of Doug- 

lastown the appraisership for the port of 
Newcastle has been i.nade vacant, and 
there is some speculation as to whether 
the Governmeut will or ought to fiill it 
again or not, and in case they should 
not fill it whether the Chatham appraiser, 
whoever lie might be, would get an in
crease of salary, whether the present 
incumbent in Chatham would be the 
person, et cetera, et cetera : To all of 
which our reply is, that it is tbe right, 
aud no more than the right of New
castle to have an appraiser of its own ; 
that if ever there was any necessity lor 
an apppraiser in Newcastle; the neces
sity is greatest now, because under the 
new tariff the appraisement of goods is 
a more complicated and difficult tusk 
than it was ever before. The Govern, 
ment might see the wisdom of promot- 
i ig tbe assistant of tbe l»te Mr Millar 
to the post, or they might make a new 
appointment. To throw the duties, 
with the correspondinglneiease ol salary 
upon the Chatham incumbent would be 
unfair to Newcastle, a d would not, nor 
ought it, be tolerated by the Conserva- 
live throughout» the County. Should 
such an injustice be dune, be assured, the 
Stab shall utter its protest, and treat 
tbe case as a gross injustice to tbe 
people of Newcastle, and to tbe loyal 
and honorable Conservatives of the 
County. So long as Mr Sliirreff does 
his duty, und engages in no employment 
that the terms of his appointment forbid, 
we should be sorry lo see him disturbed, 
even though he happen to be an active 
opponeneut of the Government : for 
every mau in every position, who is pos
sessed of the franchise, lias the right 
without pains or p< nalties to exercise 
that as he sees fit. But the man who 
persistently and consistently does all in 
bis power, openly and iu secret—going 
even so far as lo give tho little Govern
ment printing falling in his way to a 
publication whose mission it ia to 
tradute, malign und belie the Govern

ment—cannot expect any favors fiom 
that Government, and more than this, 
would have no just grounds for hoping 
to be retained in • ffice, when going 
beyond the limits fixed by the terms of 
his appointment.

CARAQUET NOYES.

The eoi.trait (or, the /Light House to 
be erected on Pciqycsuedie Island, Cara- 
quet Harbor, has been awarded to Gço. 
Young, Esq. It is to be completed by 
1st of May.

Hon Robert Young is now preparing 
to put up lobsters at his establishment on 
Black Point, Little Sbippegan. This ia 
Mr Youngs first venture in lobster can
ning

Hon Mr. Angffi's “tempest in a tea 
pof’at Ottawa,ane-^the Lower Caraquet 
Post Office is laughed at here by nearly 
all the people interested, except the late 
Post Master, and it is a fact well known 
to Inspecter McMillan that under the 
| reset.t P. Matter the revenue is more 
than live times what it was under its late 
manage ment.

You Chatham people no doubt think 
you baye lots of snow and plenty of big 
snow drifts but if you were down here 
you would change your mind fur in the 
woods it is about live ieet deep and 
there is a dtifl nearly opposite the resi
dence of P. G. Ryan, Esq., M. P. P . 
which is fully 25 teetdiep. (This may 
account for Mr. liyutis present political 
attitude.) Snow drills 20 and 30 feet 
deep aie uot at all unusual here now.

It is iiimorcdihut F. W. Alexander, 
Esq., of Sbippegan, will be a candidate 
for Local honors at tbe next general 
election..

Personal.— îir. H. P. Marquis of 
your town ia in-he village today. He 
leaves for Bathurst tomorrow.

Yours,
Jeune.

Cbiaqi.it, Feb. 17, 1861.

study io a given time, even though tho 
change beget continued vivacity, zeal 
and cheerfulness, cannot get mote than a 
surface knowledge of them,and it is meaot 
here, not that he will uot understand the 
principles of whst-be learns, But that he 
does not recite his lesson often enough, 
does not get enough drilling, and that 
the delicate impress, however clearly the 
outlines, made in tile beginning.wÿl not 
stand the test of time. We know the 
great advantage of giving proper direc
tion to the mind's forces and in this res
pect our New Brunswick school system 
transcends beyond comparis-nthat which 
it superseded, but at the same time there 
is but too much reason to fear that the 
mere acquaintance with principles, 
without the words which express these 
principles being fixed upon the minci, te 
often soon forgotten; while in. the case 
ot the rote system With all its drawbacks, 
the pupil got his lesson “by heart," and 
in after years,when his mind was formed, 
could understand the meaning of the 
words and tbe rules fixed upon his mem
ory. However, as to whether a gallon 
has bueu squeezed into a quart or not 
we leave to time and the school teachers 
and school inspectors to say

As to needlework: it is an important 
branch of art, hut is it not-, equally as 
important that the girl should know how 
to make a batch of bread, or better still, 
to "keep a house," as a thrifty woman 
ongl t? Let our givlrleanV iffeedleWork 
at home; we cannot have subjects of 
more importance elbowed aside to make 
plare for it.

The study of elementary agriculture 
in school, is a trespasser on occupied 
ground, unless indeed the subject be 
incorporated into McAdams chemistry of 
common things. The subject bears a 
dose relation to chemistry, and in the 
chemistry tut there is alieady much 
particularly in the line of elementary agri
culture Above all we must have a special 
school for agriculture : and we hope the 
good sense of the country will frown the 
smattering in agriculture out of the 
curriculum. -

As to the working of the “course of 
instruction,” Dr Rand and tile Board of 
Education ought to know that until. 
compulsory education is established it 
never caiuwork without jar and injus
tice . For in some, in a very great 
many, districts, there is no school in 
summer, and in some uo school in win
ter. This happens in poor districts, 
(not the technically poor districts alone) 
and it is these poor people who have to 
bear the brunt of the friction and jar of 
the system. Then in almost the entire 
remainder of the country districts, little 
children cant go to school in the winter, 
and thus the school falls under the ban 
of the regulations, while in summer the 
larger children work on the farms, and 
the little ones only attend—and the 
school is again under the ban. A - very 
large proportion of the childrep leave 
school at 15 or 16, and instead of car
rying along all the branches prescribed, 
would,prefer a special course in directly 
utilitarian branches. Iu such cases, 
certainly, the discretion of the teacher to 
suit the subjects to the locality would be 
better than tbe prescribed course from 
which there is no deviation ; but this we 
suppose Dr’Rand would contend would 
break up the one general system, and 
establish a thousand petty systems in its 
place. The choice must be then between a 
general prescribed copree and ils nutr.er 
ous at'i ndent hardships, and a liberty to 
adopt such coursi s as the people want. 
The one i? a bringing *f the public up to 
what the system demands, tbe other 
would be a bringing of the system down 
lo uhat the people demands. The for
mer can only be made perfect by com" 
nulsory education, the latter poly-eys’en: 
can never be made perfect according to 
the idea at educatluuul headquarters.

The Government ought to pay no 
attention to su.-h writers ns the Suns 
editor and others who know nothing 
about either the old system or the new ; 
and lake their own good time aud methods 
to make a change, if change be tieccs 
eary. Let them not throw the Inspector
al system and “ course of instruction" 
overboard till they see what fruit they will 
bear. A year or two more will suffice 
in a measure to show all this. If it shall 
then have proved itself a failure, over 
hr aid with it by all means, and leave dis 
çretiuu to the Inspectai*.

the rising generation of a united town eoule 
not easily settle. I trust the suereeding 
year will mark a new epoch in the school life 
of Chatham, and restore to it means of pro
gressive, united action and economioal ad
ministration of which an unhappy partition 
deprived it."* 

KCWCASTI.1t SCHOOLS.
District No l Newcastle, oenttins nine 

schools and Departments, six of < which ere 
graded, three ungrided. The Grided 
School» are well supplied with alt suitable 
apparatus: indeed I know of few Distrio's 
where the earnestness nnd liberality of the 
people are so well expressed in this regard, 
From varions causes these Departments 
have been subjected to the ennseqnenees of 
a too precipitate grading, whereby children 
were in m my instances hurried into studies 
their minds eouldnot intelligently grasp—a 
step that tend»-to surface eduoation, and 
destroys the stimulating influente of promo
tion through merit. I am-pleased to report 
lhat this praotiee, arising sometimes from 
necessity, sometimes from sentiment, is be
ing abolished, and that merit hereafter will 
be made the stepping stone to preferment 

DOUOLASTOWN school.
The graded schools in Dougiastown were 

eertainly a great disappointment to me. 
Blunders were made not only in the organ
isation of tho departments, but also in the 
location of echoel horses. A new one was 
built a year ago near the extreme upper 
part of the District, about a mile and a h » tf 
from the Town proper, where the population 
is sparse and children few. Whatthe object 
was in erecting a building where it could 
be of no use in accommodating the pupils of 
the uposr and more straggling portions of 
the Town, I know not, at all events its Iona 
lion was a groat mistake. As a consequence 
of this, and the closing > f a schoil in the 
Town May 1st, 1880, eighty children wero 
crowded into one school in Grades 1.11. nnd 
111., under one Tetoher, without an 
Assis1 ant. Any one conversant with school 
touching knows that under such an arrange
ment ono half tbe children's time was 
obsulutely wasted. Had the mismanagement 
stopped here, the results would not have 
been so serious, but Grade IV. was put into 
the advanced department contriryto law, 
thus rendering all thetchools in the district 
illegal. By such a course a first olas, male 
teacher was compelled to do primary work 
that could have been as well done by a third 
class teoéher, and his efforts were so 
crippled that advenoed education was 
rendered impossible. A» a natural 
eonseqnenoe there was not a pupil passed 
for participation in euperior allowance. Had 
organization and mismanage, ent were 
followed by oruel neglect, for on visiting 
one of tho departments, October 28th, a old 
day, I found the little children shivering 
in their seat-’; no stove being in the school 
room. I trust the people will take this 
matter sfrongly in hand, nnd bring about 
the promised reorganization.

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
SESSION.

IN

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

[From onr Special Correspondent.] 
Fredericton, Feb. 21.

After the signal deleat of the Opposi- 
(ion on the Want of Confidence amend
ment it was thought they would content 
themselves with doing such small chores 
os might present-themselves during the 
balance of the Session ahd tbit they 
would not again be called into active 
service. Bill on Saturda) last when nil 
was quiet and no one expected it, Mr. 
Blair rose and after reciting a number of 
Whcrases — Resolved ft number of things 
which were intended to be considered as 
the opposition platform. Any measures 
relating to eeomony and curtailment are 
always popular, as ft rule, with tho 
country, list the House an I country 
should not lay the fla'lering unction lo 
their souls that they would’ ever have 
heard of these whereases, and resolutions 
if the no confidence motion had been 
catrted. Mr Blair knows lull well that 
he could never form a government from 
his party, were lie called upon so to do, 
if lie had only six seats in the executive, 
and no seats in the Legislative Council 
to offer. It would be like offering one 
cup of coffee to four thirsty mortals, too 
pnltry to make it an obj :ct. What ac
tion the house will take remains to bewill need careful consideration,still they are

not so serious and eomulioated that common ... „ , ,,
sense and a patriotic zeal tor the welfare of *een" The opposition and especially

the Leader,lye looking ahead to the next 
general «leçficm end y «fleet ihlgaiq, pox 
pularity enough to carry them safely 
through the next Electioneering crisis.
But the proposed motion may in certain 
respects fly up and hit him at the very 
time when it was intended to serve him.
The device S too-tbm to obscure the 
vision of the people of York County,and 
though not intended to be of service just 
now, they will receive it for what it is 
worth and judge of the probability or ira 
probability of the mover being sincre.

The motion will also sei ve to give an
noyance to the government, which has 
long been the chief object of the opposi 
tion, and wiU help to lengthen the session 
and delay the transaction of business. It 
is a long time since so much information 
has been called for by notice, and it will 
not be. the fault of the opposition if they 
are-iiot thoroughly posted in a few days.
They seem to have taxed their ingenuity 
to the iullest extent, and having asked 
for everything they-can think of Appear 
fo be" sorry that there are not “other 
towns to be heard from.” One mem 
her wants to know it wood for the Pub
lic Departments is furnished by contract 
open to public competition ; another 
wants to know who accompanied the 
Agricultural Delegates at the expense of "relating to 
the Government, and how much the re
ception cost in each locality. Another 
is anxious to find out more about the 
Crown Lind sales iu November last ; tin 
other ia thirsting fot information relative 
to tile repairs on St. John Suspension 
Bridge, and Mr. tVliite, bl-ss l.is heart, 
wants to know if tl,e Goverutpent intend 
tillin" the vacent -eats in the Legislative

P0CKM0UCHE MATTERS.

POSTOFFICE.

In the Commons'on‘the lïth lost., 
Mr O’Connor esumed the debate on the 
motion of Mr Anglin for an order of the 
House for a return of the correspondence 
respecting the closing of two poit of
fices in the parish of Poekmouche, Co. 
ot Gloucester, N. B. He remarked 
that the hen. gentleman (Mr Anglin) 
had accused the Poet office department 
with trying to injure him in his county, 
and es he I tap peat d to, be at the head 
of the department et the time in ques-' 
tion, lie could not allow such a state
ment to go uncontradkted, because it 
was untrue. It had been the policy of 
the depaitment for several years to re
duce the number of post offices where it 
was found that business did not justify 
their existence, and this rule had been 
more stringently applied during the first, 
second, ot third years even then was the 
ease previously. In the pariah of Peck 
mouche there bad been three p.,st offices, 
all within three miles of each other. One 
gave a revenue of 47 cents, the second 
of 56 cents, and the third of 50 cents, 
while the deficit incurred in the man
agement was $17 a year. It had been 
decided, on the report of the inspector, 
to have only, oue post office, which was 
located in the centre of the parish, near 
the telegraph offices. The change had 
been made entirely in the public interett, 
and that was all there was in the mat
ter.

Council during this session. Now here 
is a practical question, ard one which 
hus given more anxiety to certain mem 
hers of the opposition than any other 
during the past two sessions and as Mr. 
White could not find out from the Gov
ernment, while he supported them, what 
their intentions were in regard to these 
seat«,;he now tries his luck with the in
quiry from un opposiliou stand.

Mr Butler has seen the error of his 
wa)s for ti e last lew years, and has cast 
in his 1st with the Government, in doing 
which,he is acting upon the advice of his 
constituents and in their interest. For 
this, he deserves some crediqeven though 
he has come over at the eleventh hour. 
But better late than never.

Mr Turner has just now laid an axe 
at the root of another small tree, by sub 
milling a Bill to abolish the Offiee ol 
Solicitor General. Mr. Turner supports 
tbe Government and from this it will be 
seen that economy and reform are not 
confined to opposition bosom’s alone. It 
is just possible that other bills m ly be in 
troduced by supporters of the Govern
ment which will take the vim out of Mr. 
Blairs resolutions, before the time comes 
for,his moving them.

The House learne with pleasure that 
Hon Surveyor General Adams will re
turn on Tuesday, as several matters 
which were to be brought up pertaining 
to his Department, are being held till bis 
return, ( Yours, etc,, A.

Feb. 21.
Tbe following bills wero read a second 

tune : To incorporate the Rothesay 
Water Company ; to amend chapter 4 
of the consolidated statutes ; a bill re
lating to provincial debentures.

Mr Speaker called the attention of 
\bp House to the 70th rule, which says 
the ofder of the day shall be taken up 
at the opening of the afternoon session.

Hon Mr Wedderburn expressed liis 
predilection in fayor of the old rule of 
having the motion made at 12 o’clock. 

Mr Turner introduced a bill to repeal

afternoon session.
Willis moved, and Blair seconded, for 

information respecting lota of lands ad- 
veit:z"d for sale in October.

[Blair will continue to nose round 
nfler that which is so congenial, corvup 
•ion. But it is surely t>:ore disreput
able to seta inan like Willis on the hunt 
for evil doings, than to allow the rankest 
corruption to go unprobed. Willis and 
Thompson are Blairs two scavengers this 
winter—they have undertaken with a 
zeal worthy a respectable and belter 

aime, te do all his mean and disrenu 
table work for him. L ist winter Blair 
found a willing to»J in poor I’..t Ryan, 
but the Ryan investigation rebounded 
like a boomerang, mid poor Ryan’s 
days are numbered. This asking for 
information by worthless members like 
Willis and Thompson, has become a 
downright nuisance, and we hope, and 
indeed wo have hut little d-vil-r, thht 
Mr Secretary will give short and sweet 

TepHe» to some of the shallow queries. 
—En. Star.]
Willis was mean, an 1 imininlv en m ;!i. 
contemptilile enough we shonld say. In 
bring in the motion during Hon. Mr. 
Adams absence, and at such a limu; and 
Blair was as anxious to have it brought 
on, indeed he was the instigut ir.aiWillis, 
the contemptible Willis, was. To such 
meanness and inhumanity the Attorney 
General, who is no stranger to kindly 
and gentlemanly- feelings said,

He thought the mover might not 
have pressed the motion till the arrival of 
the Surveyor General. The information 
asked for would be furnished, aud when 
the papers came down there would be 
ample information for a full and com
plete investigation of the whole matter. 
He wonld venture to say that any in« 
quiry into the Crown Land affairs would 
show that the Surveyor General’s slate 
menti were reliable and his management 
of the department creditable lo Govern
ment and Province. But Willis will 
not be rebnked or satisfied. De is too 
insignificant and too unmanly for that. 
He wrangled away with everybody on 
the mat>r of the land sale and said,

“More favor had been shown to oper
ators in favor of the present Govern 
ment than to those who op osed them.”

Mr Wedd. rburn knowing Willis so 
well, and contemning him so heartily, to 

-the above falsehood, simply replied—I 
deny that.

The Government members promised 
information on the various questions 
submitted as motions.

Blair gave notice of formal enquiry 
hither the Gov t. will place a draw in 

Woodstock Bridge.
On motion of Hon -Mr Wedderburn, 

the House went into ccmmiHee on a bill 
auctioneers; Mr Sayre in

the chair.
Hon Mr Landry said the bill was to 

remedy what h s appeared to Municipal! 
ties to be a dejiciency in the law. As 
the law now stands all auition^ers are 
required to pay their license within ten 
days from the 1st ofJanunrv, and when 
the Municipalities meet nt the I Dili of 
January it seems that the auctioneers 
may be appointed and act until the’, nt 
of December, without paying license 
lee.

A ter general discussion the bill was 
agreed to.

Fred Thompson, one of tile most in
significant members in the House, Messrs 
Barbarie, Willis and Ritvli-e always exeep 
t d, and one of Blairs scavengers enquired 
respeiting gratiti, and refusal of gr tuts 
to Kineardinshire Culoaists for 1879 
and 1880. Blair drew this resolution, 
and Thompson spun it off ut t >e rate of 
a clock alarm.

And then Mr Sayre introduced his 
hill providing for the abolition of the 
old Legislative Council.

The first section passed. :
Elder was surprised the Government 

had given no utterance on the subject, 
though he might have known, since the 
whole couRtry knows, that the abolition 
ol the old council was part of the Gover- 
ment's policy, that they brought it in as 
a measure, carried it as far as they con
stitutionally could, and then hud to drop 
it for tile lime. Did be want them stand 
ing up on the stools of the House crying 
out every day, whatthey long ago pro
fessed, “ We want the Council abol
ished?” He strongly favored the con
tinuance of the Council, and says he has 
so far heard no argument against it in 
the House.

Blair came out against the Council, 
though it was well known that so long as 
it was a prospective measure with the 
Governmeut, his arguments were against 
ebolition. He contended the Govern
ment ought to bring in the bill ; and that 
it was unseemly iu a private member 
to bring it in.

Mr Wedderburn said, and very 
properly said,if the Government wanted to 
be lectured, they would nut turn to Mr 
Blair, und that bis tslk was an exhibition 
of im ertinent clap trap; that the policy of 
the Government on the Council 
question was long ago defined as a des- 
liuctive net of their po.icy, and that the 
means they had in " reserve would uc-

ment. He never does take a side till t' • 
finish,—it is contrary to his nature to be 
st-iuglllfoi’ivard, ami to his intellect tJ 
hive on noinion of bis own.

Mr Landry could pot s. e what ti°ro 
whs to fight over. H; had ul ways fa
vored uuolit'on^ nor whs he contrary— 
Winded now. Ritchie had sat down, but 
no man knew what side he supported. 
His (Ritchie's)"vest object seemed to be 
to find fault with the government. Ho 
had been one of most inconsistent mem
bers, voting one way now, and another 
way again, on t'-e same question. He 
did this in reference to the legislative 
buildings ; and therefore ought not to 
wax so warm when he fancied he saw 
inconsistencies in others:—Ed, Stab.

Progress was reported.
(Special to the Star.)

Feb 23.

In tho Home vesterlir afternrwi ia 
snjwer to Mr Rirehie, the Attiner Geo wit 
stated thit in the eue ■ of the Queen rt 
Tower wVn'i wm eo n-nenoe l during the 
•e»si wi of the It une when neither ha nor 
the SoVei'or Genent enni-l git nwiy the 
sivn of $660 w-is p»H Pngsly fur servie»» 
n« e uinsel. In the one of the Q ice a igiiro t 
Milnne. tho Qivervneit pii I no e uin»el 
fees nnd the law wr. conducting the one 
note.I for the "to! citer O rnent. The House 
ngi'n went into cinmittee on the 
I.ien’lsw wh'ch w is supporte I by Lynott, 
Gillespie md 'Vh te. nn l .opposed bv Me- 
Lellnn. Ilinn'ngtoa. Fr'sor: Varier, Biair, 
and others.. T.ha iirgunents -i-lvaneed were 
about the same .-is when the hill was first 
considered this session. A motion to give 
the bill a one mouths hoist w.is lost and 
progre-e wa- reporte l.

Tho bills to ineorporite the Rothesay 
Water Company nnd relitin< to 'he eleition 
of Councillors ii the in mieip tlity of York 
were oonsiderod this mnrm-g md pragreu 
was re oriel. Tho bills relating te 
Councillors provides th it they sh ill be 
nominated 14 days before the eleotioi. 
Messrs Colter, Rheiiio, Waite. Butler and 
Cotterel were appointed a e-i ninittee to 
whom «hull be referrod all in ittors relating 
to municipality.

Personal ■■ a
The Surveyor General was confined t> 

his huusu for two or thret days with 
erysipelas, but we are glil lusty ha was 
so far recovered as to bo able to go down 
t > Memr.imvuok this m iming, 'with hi* 
sou, whom lie will leave at college. 
After staying a' Mi’iiir ime ink a day or 
two, he will go lo Fredericton a id resume 
his duties.

Mr Adams leaves his family in the 
charge of bis sister, except the eldest 
who goes again to college. He 
Lordship Bishop Rodgers at 9 o'clock 
mass on Sunday, in offering the prayers 
for the dead, referred to the sudden 
death of Mrs Adams, and pointed ont 
that she was well prepared, having re
ceived the last rights and consolation of 
the church. He referred to the Provi
dential arrival of her affectionate husband 
before she died, and the consolation it 
must have been to her at the hour of 
her death, to havo been vouchsafed this. 
He referred feelingly to the affliction the 
loss ol" a fond wife and loving mother 
was to husband and children.

Marriags Bells.
Joy-bells will peal in the Kirk to

morrow evening at seven. One of 
C ii.t'iRms fairest daughters will change 
liei St t i—wlii!e"retaining her name—and 
link her fortunes with one of our popu
lar and promising young townsmen. 
After luncheon the happy party start fir 
Halifax. Let us be the first to congratu
late them.
Hill Over

Till next—a letter from
Bititieilite," and other mailer.

Fatal Accident in the Woods.
A Fienchman named (iondine, work 

ing near Coldbrook, Miramicbi with 
Clrnrhs Smith, met a horrible accident 
the other day. They were chopping 
logs, and having cut a huge tree run to 
get out of its way, bui thettump fie v up, 
and struck poor Goodiue in the back of 
the neck, severing the poor fellows head 
from his body.
Concert. ,

The St. Andrews Church Choir ii tend 
holding a grand conceit hi the Musonic 
Hall. Tuesday next, Murch 1st. The ! up to the present dale, by the Dominion
affair promises to be one ot the most | Goverimi'-Ot, etc.

iterturning that bus taken place fori In his speech on Mr Covert's amend- 
sooie lime. mini last week,"Mr White snid it was

when in the Fourth Render that a pupil

un act entitled “An Act relating tp the 
office of Solicitor General."

Mr. Elder introduced a bill to enable 
the municipality of the city and county of 
St. John to provide for the payment of 
certain advances made to tbe said city 
and couuty by the Provincial Govern
ment on common schools account, which 
was read a first lime.

Mr Elder suid he would subsequently 
present a petition in favor of the hill.

Mr Thompson gave notice of muti in 
for a statement showing all the payments 
made lo the Provincial Governmeut dur- 
in ' ihe lidcal years of 1879, 1880 and

Looks Like It.
It seems to be the rather general im

pression that our road commissioner Las
left the country.

at common schools had to study 12 
branches, and not when in ’.lie first, as 
was published.

FOREIGN NOTES.,

Mr. Glalstone beg in with the.gAgthe 
other day, ami lie is not s-.tisfied. He 
is finding occasions for it every day,and 
shows a disposition to put it on his op
ponents on every such occasion. It 
was right to gig the Home Rulers, and 
when it was seen that they wi re the 
victims aimed at, the H >us; sent up a 
pro in of praise; but it is quite different 
indeed when tie gag is threatened on 
the Conservatives.and this is way the no'e 
of alarm is sounded all over t iec luntry.
It was a good tiling to gig the Homs 
Rulers, it would he an odious t iing ti 
gig llie Conservatives. S > iiatn the code 
of public morals expressed ilself. Among ' 
his followers in t îe Comm ms it is free y 
said thnt Mr. Gladstone is resuming ii e 
arbitrary courses which broke up his hut 
administration, .ltd venturing boldly upon 
proceedings which would ruin the Con
servatives in a week Among tie ac
tions concerning which complaint is 
made, is, as may be naturally imagined, 
the opening of privsth letters in th» post 
office. Liberals of all sections rightly 
think it a scandal, that this obnoxious 
system should be revived, in the present 
day, and under a Radical administration; 
and the revival may at any moment 
kindle a dangerous feeling in the 
country.

It is no credit to Gladstone's name 
that at this hour he should degenerate 
into an old sneak, — ami pry into tiie let
ters of"all those who differ from him. It 
is uoticeuble that the house is beginning 
to regard Gladstone ns an Autrocrat— 
fur in the course of his speech the other 
night Ue happened to ask "What are t!te 
arrangements of the Constitution ? 1 to 
which some one promptly answered 
“ Auj thing you like ” The remark,the 
cheers and the laughter which followed 
the reply, yr.î.tly exasperated Mr Glad-

one, Ini’, he has brought all this upon 
ililllaelf.

conmlisb, if am thing could, t he 
sought.

Mr Fraser could not well understand 
Blairs surprise at a private member 
bringing iu such a bill ; for it lie knew 
anything of parliamentary proiceedure he 
would know lhat a private member may 
bring in any bill net affecting 
•eveuue, t ml in the Cx.iom mis one pri- 
v;t; member brought in a bill to andis’i 
ihc Sunlit- and another to nholish tn;
Supremo Court; tliut it was the policy of 
the guvermnieiit lo nholish the Council, 
and to proceed in such a wny as lo secure j 
that end.

Mr Hill said Blair was making agnodj 1 —
deal of unnecessary trouble nbvUf the! I tin sole m inofueturer fox the agent fer 

.v the Ue<-lev Valent AHlts. Cens in tho four
bill, aud chaiaeieiizedxliA spe.-cli as a» j U„rluerueo inties. XodHiryshoiIllbcwith- 
**Exbibitioi\ oii Sound and furyj .at this .xeodest iir.Létu, wliioli Is now. used*

Ritchie "'ot' un and squirm- d oil the entire:; ^ the Dublin and numerous other 
- ! creamery .issueijitlpus. For. sole low-,matter lor several mniutes, and sat down i ? y V MAliyUld,-

without taking any side, or expressing j tiuaurU bt, GSathuui, N

Cootoy Milk Cans.

Buy view save criticism of ike govern—i (Latham, tieiffi,
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Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

equipped with material tor turning on t

JOB PRINTING
«AU/ AND WITH DtSPATCH,

Every description of JOB WORK 
one at the shortest notice including

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

A. & R. LOGGIE
Have on band and are selling low a targe assortment ef

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO—

MEN'S hand-made BOOTS.
Men’s Youths' and Children’s Factory-made BOOT S,

Also—Large assortment of Women’s and
Misses' BOOTS and SHOES.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
A Fell Line of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES ! STOVES-! ! STOVES ! ! !
In all the beet patterns at the lowest priées. All kinds ef

TINWARE l
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE

k FULL STOUK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &o, &o
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. 1 Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

‘ cy COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. JO JU

A. & R. LOCCIE.
nek Brook dee 22 1880—jan 16 1881 

BLANKS.
Legal Blanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS, 

BONDS, ETC,. ETC |

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourtk annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS eemmeneed on Wednesday, Is 

| December,

And will be Continued till January let, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be » guarantee to 
utending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 80 per cent. Reduction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “ “
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Lengte from P2 to 25 Tarda
11 will be neeeeesry te call early to secure beet patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

Importers and Dealers in *

wisDons fish,, Boot 4 Shoe

STORE !

««ms.

RUBBER HOSE,
STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS»
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE AND 
FITTINGS,

And all other Articles used In the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

| No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

18T. JOHN - - N B,

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING. CARDS,

N. B.—Elimâtes for Steam and 
I Hot Water eating Apparatus mr- 
jnished on application. All work 
| warranted.

September 15, 1880.--1

I John W, Nicholson,

The Sobseriber offers the meet seine 
stock ef BOOTS AND SHOES, for

THE

NORTH STAR”

IS TH* BK8T ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

IN THE PROVINCE

outside of St. John. Its
Issues go t#

lf400 Subscribers

which Includes the lief’ .it tin
‘•Frewkmcton Star.”

THE “STAR”
Will sold on the Streets of

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And alao through the lesser 
towns of the Hortn.

It will also bj found for sale en lb

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

MIRAMOrFOUlDRYCOPANY
t

Chatham N B
H. A. MUIHHEAD, Manager; J. flfl. RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superintindent. 

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines,
WE HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with fonr men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass er Iron, 
Forging in all its branehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sices. Cemetery and 
Honse Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sises. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines

three different v'
patterns. ^ '

STOVES OF EVERY DESORPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Ae we have every facility for turning ent work usually done in a flrst-elass Foundry 

and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboats, Faetories, Ao, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
willbe executed with despatch and in a first-class manner.

TREMENDOUS S%QW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS .

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.

OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
I* simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premises haa now double the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is foil. We now hold on sale

$3000000 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable

GOODS that long experience and ample capital can proenre. Our par 
chesee ate for ready money. Oar sales are CAS. Ocr prices and the quality 
of onr goeds defy competition. Compare oar goods : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erst-clas 
warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
P. S.—Highest Cash Value given for Country Socles, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, October 1, 1880.

MOURNING CARDS who AND

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS,. EOT

Of en for sal» th» following 
I goods in bond »r duty paid:—

Men's, Ladies' and Youths

Wear.

Ever before effered in the trade

And Low, For gCASK.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT HATS

Latest Style for Men’s and Boy’s

Ale# a large assort me at ef dILK HATS 
leading Fashion,. Alt Lew For CASH.

It may .looked to for the latest news 
In readable form : and for ao uncer
tain sonnd on polities.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
T HRdUG T H E CO U N Ï R Y.

TflE SEMI-WEEIli STAR

i* CRUSHED ON

Martell Brandy in Hh’de and quarter 
| Caeke—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy In eases—Pale and
I hark _

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pah 
| and Dark

Martell Brandy In eases, X—In pints, 2
1 das eaek

Hennesey Brandy. In eases, X.
John De Koper k Son’s finest quality 

| Ola 1» Hkds and Quarter Casks
John De Koper k Sen’s Gin, in Green 

| Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Seeteh Whiskey 

1 in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old

| —in eases
Highland Malt Seeteh Whiskey In Qr.

| Casks
Finest Blended Glenllvet Whiskey In 

| Cases
Pott wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt's celebrated nr, at a 

1 and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Riehard Davis’ eelebratedWines 
Champagne, in bask ets 
Soedebam k Wort’s finest quality Pare 

! Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls 
Bourbon Whiskey, In bbls 
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhds and battles 
Guineas’ Stout, in bhds and bottles.
And sundry ether goods.

victorlTwharf,

18MŸTHE 8T, ST JOHN, N B

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

An Experienced Job Printer 
will have charge of this Depart 
usent. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

Dee 1st—4m

Heavy and Pine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find m e in

SHARKEY'S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederietoi, Sept. 1, 1810.—tf.

[I t

Terms, $2.00 per annum 
payable in advance

e WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Mondays 

for the présent

Nothing is mere suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of whieh the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during his reeent vieil te Louden, from the Original F.ngravers. These goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

“TEE ROLL CALL,” “WORN OUT”
“CANT YOU TALK” “SPARE THE WEEDS”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER ”

With others too numerous te mention, including the celebrated “ZILL4H,” whieh 
rea Jdsueh a lensation in London on its piiblieatkm last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
COMER CISC MS IlliCIC STS. I ‘ I FOSTER'S CORNER.ST. JORN. N. R.

Deel6-tf :<

I Yourselves by making money 
I when a golden eh»noo is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your duor. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
beoome wealthy, while those who do no 
improve suoh chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls

__  I to work for ns right in their own localities.
! The business will pay more «ban ten times

JT PAT T TWO ordinary wages. AVe furnish an expensive • JÎ/. LULL1JN b, I outfit and all that you need. free. j.ou can
1 devute your whole time to the work, or only

_ ______ ! vour spare moments. Full information nad
... - • PROPRI13XOR ! is needed sent free. Address Stin-

>ug 36, 1880. 1,0B & Co, Portland, Maine. oet30 rAwly

A 4 fkOutfit furnished free, with full in- 
Jj | Ifstructions for oondueting the most 
T 1 w profitable business that anyone oan 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions at# so simple end plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. No one oan fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as suceessful as the 
mon. Boys and Girls oan earn largo e-ums. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in «-single week. Nothing 
Ilk# it ever known before. All who'engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whlob they are able to make money. You 
oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. IVe take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
onoe. All furnished free.. Addres True A
Co, Augusta. Maine. oetSOslwly

To iur Country Subscribers
Si me of ihe gentlemen inthecountr 

who have not paid for the Stab yet, 
might bring <ia a load of good hard wood 
—or noy kind of wood 1er that matter

Terms,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
n advance.

Address,

“STAR"

CHATHAM N- B

September 1st. 1830..-

IMPERIAL HML !
THOS. STANGÊR,

TAILOR AND DRAPER
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. * * Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

UlGUlllIfl, GISTS’ FOIIBir# 680111 ETC
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., are requested to 
leave their orders as early us possible. The last Fashion Flutes just received. 
Every effort will be made to muimain the high reputation of the ‘‘Imperial 
Hall,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Freder'iton, Sept. 25,1880.—6 mos.

STIR Oil RITES.
We shall be happy te supply the STAkl 

te anyone-getting up a oLca at the fellow? 
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year $145 si ti t', gt
10 “ Weekly ••
5 “ 6< C*

Chatham X. B.
J. E. COLLINS.

EDITOR k PB0P8IET0S

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOrI

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook of ex-1 

cellent cloths for Men and Youths* Wear! 
rwhich I will make np at as reasonable 4 
figure as any in the trade. All orders wil| 
eoeive prompt attention, and satisfaction! 
guaranteed. ^

Chatham, Dec 1—tf

WILLIAM WŸSEj
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commissioil 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, -^IHRAMICHl, N.
Merchandise Produce received 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS!
No Chabgr fob Storage. - 

Auction Sales and all Business in coij 
nection with the.samo, attended topromptl] 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN-

CHOICE BRAND
—OF—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigan
— ALSO IN—

EM AIE £ IRISH PORTE
Large quantities of which are always k«j 
on hank and for sale by the dozen or 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House.l 

CHATHAM, NJ 
Chatham, Aug. 20,1880.—tf

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALI,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office aed Residence . in Sutherli 
A Creaghan’» Building, nexl to Mr. Jai 
Davidson, —opposite Mr. Joseph HO 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.l
ptembarlf, 1830.—1/

PETER LOGGS
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I am now prepared to supply the demi 
ef the shippers and fishermen with shoo!f 
assorted sizes. These are a batter l 
tbeuper article thaa Jan be obtained el 
•here.

Orders from a distance will receive prol 
attentien. f

PETER LOGGlJ 
Chatham—Dee 22-lm

WAVERLYHOTEl
ALEXANDER™STEWA1

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.l

August 30, 1880. _____

jaIësIlôwerI
Duke St, Chatham, N

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERl 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Ca»
Bcots and^ioes 

Glass a 2d Crockeryx 
Ready made Clothii

All ef whieh will be sold low for Cas| 

Chatham-—Dee22-tf

t J. B. RUSSELL!
Direct Importer of 

CHOICE WINES, 
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS 

&c., &o.,|

—AMO—

A 33HPLETE A3TC11MENT OF 
SELECTED

BRODERIE
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

MEWCASTLH,

Heweaetle—Not 24—if '

0647


